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ALL-AMERICAN
HALL OF FAME

AHS’ Annual Celebration of Learning

FARRAH LUU
Staff Writer

AHS’ annual Open House and 
Celebration of Learning was held on 
Feb. 26 from 6:15-7:45 p.m. which 
showcased student achievements and 
brought school activities to parents’ 
attention. 

“We encourage parents to attend 
Open House so we listen to feedback 
from students and faculty [while] 
working with groups and administra-
tors to improve [Open House] every 
year,” ASB President Kristie Sham 
said. 

Open House began with an all-you-
can-eat spaghetti dinner courtesy of 
the Mighty Moor Marching Band. 
Jazz Band played music in the back-
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ground to accompany the dinner. Art 
from AP Studio Art, Drawing and 
Painting, Photography and Digital 
Media classes was also showcased 
around the cafeteria.

“I feel it’s less organized; there 
was a schedule, but this year we just 
go wherever we want,” parent Anna 
Cruz-Hernandez said.

The showcases for various groups 
on campus included performances 
from Choir, Drill, Cheer and Comedy 
Sportz in the auditorium with Thes-
pian’s bake sale outside. The Club and 
Athletics Fair and an Orchesis solo 
performance occurred on Third Street. 
Performances from Speech and De-
bate, the Alhambra Moors Poet Soci-
ety (AMPS) and All Male took place 
in front of the Library. 

“Open House [was] much better this 
year. A reason [was] that the entertain-
ment for parents and family has in-
creased,” sophomore Addison Luong 
said. 

Culinary Arts demonstrations were 
in B5, Fashion was in B2, Autotech 
and Woodshop were on Third Street 
and Ceramics was in the Auditorium. 

“This [was] our second annual 
Open House/Celebration of Learning. 
After changing the format last year, 
the event had the highest rate of at-
tendance compared to other events,” 
Assistant Principal of Instruction Dr. 
Marisa Meyka said. “A lot of people 
were involved [...] We met three times 
over three weeks so it was a shared ef-
fort between [organizations] on cam-
pus.”

Alhambra High School 
‘Gets Lit’ with Poetry Slam
REBECCA ZENG
Staff Writer

On Feb. 18 and 19 in the AHS Little Theater, lights 
dimmed, background music faded and poets, stagehands 
and audience members quieted down for the Get Lit po-
etry slam. Lasting from 4-6 p.m., the slam featured per-
formances by both the Alhambra Moors Poetry Society 
(AMPS) members and students encouraged by English 
teachers to attend. In Get Lit, performers each had one 
classic poem and one response poem. The response po-
ems featured various insights into the poets’ personal 
lives, ranging from thoughts of loneliness in the midst of 
friends to sadness for the loss of family members. 

In 2006, Get Lit was founded by Diane Luby Lane 
in Los Angeles and has since then expanded to many 
southern California high school campuses. Three years 
ago, AHS joined Get Lit in an effort to motivate students 
through poetry.

AMPS advisers Dorothy Burkhart, who has been orga-
nizing this event for three years, and Joshua Moreno, who 
was the master of ceremonies on both nights of Get Lit, 
hosted and planned this event.

“I’ve always wanted to teach creative writing, but nev-
er made enough time for it, so when the Get Lit program 
came around, I saw it as an opportunity to focus on poetry 
in my classroom,” Burkhart said.

The 2015 Slam Team, which consists of sophomore 
Yaneli Guajardo and juniors Tina Le and Sania Luna, will 
compete in the Get Lit Classic Slam on April 30 and May 
1. If they meet the criteria to win, they will be eligible to 
compete on the Get Lit Classic Slam on May 2 as contes-
tants for one final winner.

“What inspired me to write my piece is my relationship 
with my brother and how it has affected me. I love writ-
ing and getting everything out. It is sort of like a therapy 
for me,” Luna said.

All in all, various students took the poetry slam as a 
positive experience.

“I liked their response poems because [they] really 
[told] the [poets’ stories] and [made] me want to cheer 
them on,” sophomore Yuyao Li said.

A-Town Dance Alhambra dance teams competes in an-
nual Streetdance competition on Feb. 21.

AHS Dance Teams Place at Miss Dance Drill Team U.S.A
PAULA KIRYA
Staff Writer

On Feb. 14, AHS Drill, Orchesis and All Male dance teams 
competed in Miss Dance Drill USA’s Streetdance competition 
at Mark Keppel High School. The competition also featured 23 
other schools competing in varying categories.

Drill earned second place in two divisions, facing San Mar-
cos High School in Large Jazz and San Marcos High School as 
well as West High School Junior Varsity in Pom. Many members 
conveyed their excitement as Streetdance was their first compe-
tition of the season.

“Being able to see my team scream for joy when we [placed] 
was just amazing,” Drill leader Maggie Liang said.

Orchesis placed third in character amongst San Marcos, Palos 
Verdes Peninsula and Tustin High School. 

“I feel that as dancers we could have done better. We should 
take into consideration how much time we have, manage [better] 
and practice a little more,” Orchesis member Lali Flores said.

All Male repeated history by once again earning first place 
in Large Male Street Dance, beating San Marcos High School.

All Female, consisting of members in both Orchesis and Drill, 
obtained third place in Large Female Streetdance against Foun-
tain Valley High School and San Marcos High School. Co-Ed 
Dance, consisting of dancers from all the dance teams placed 

first in Large Co-Ed Street Dance, beating Mira Mesa High 
School, Rhythm Impact, Fountain Valley High School, West 
High School Junior Varsity, Palos Verdes Peninsula High 
School San Marcos High School and Cerritos High School.

“I never thought that we’d get first place for two catego-
ries,” All Male leader Dimitri Madyomo said.

The dance leaders still see room for improvement in several 
aspects of their routines, varying from cleanliness, formations, 
energy, facial expressions and uniformity.

“I expect [our teams] to work harder than they [have] before 
and to stay humble,” Liang said. 

However, all of the leaders expressed their joy for having a 
successful competition. 

“It’s a great feeling [to know] we did better than we antici-
pated,” Orchesis leader Sophia Lu said. 

The teams’ practices are fixated on improvement, so that 
they may do better as the competition season progresses and 
many are hoping to place first in future competitions. 

“Each year, the dance teams are challenged to uphold the 
long standing tradition of Alhambra’s award-winning repu-
tation. Thankfully, we have been able to increase the num-
ber of competitions that the teams attend in order to give the 
members as much experience as possible. Each time any of 
the teams participates and wins, it is a win for the entire high 
school,” All Male adviser Kevin Tong said.PHOTO COURTESY of AHS DANCE TEAMS 

COLUMBIAN pOLICEMAN TAKES 
BATH IN SOUP CAULDRON

ROBOT FEEDS MARATHON RUNNERS 
TOMATOES ON THE GO

CHILDLESS COUPLE in india LEAVE 
ALL THEIR MONEY TO PET MONKEY

FLUORIDE IN DRINKING WATER MAY 
TRIGGER DEPRESSION AND WEIGHT GAIN

MAN REMOVED NOSE TO LOOK LIKE 
COMIC VILLIAN RED SKULL

ESTECHOC CHOCOLATE INTENDS TO 
SMOOTH WRINKLES


